
THE K1UIITAXD THE LEFT.

WHY IS THE RIGHT HAND USED

IN PREFERENCE TO THE LEFT?

Opinion of teamed Men on ! Habits
of the A nclwite Evidences TVM WrUlaj
Was Don with Either Hai.d Charles
Bsula'a Support of Ambidexterity.

Every little custom or peculiarity has a
history attached to it; and it would be

therefore, if no curious a problem aa
the general m of the right hand In prefer-
ence to the left had ssonped notice. It ia, as a
matter of fact, an old subject, and one that
baa furnUbed acope for a fat deal of wild
theorizing. Rven the derivation of tba term
"left" has been a notirco of much controversy
Archbishop Trench says the "left band is ao
called because it is left unemployed ao much.
In tbiit view bert.ie not receive much tup-por- t,

imleeil, conclusion has been sturdily
oppownl

The o.uettiD as to uet her our ancestors
were whit we call "dexter" banded may be
answered emphatically in the affirmative.
All are agreed on thin point. But were the
aucieiit Hebrews a left hitnded peoplel Dr
Kilenmeycr has given an interesting and
lwirn.Nl lecture to prove that they were.
Most of the Aryan people write from the
left to the ri'bt of the sheet of paper, and in
their books the lines run in the same direc-
tion. Most of the Semitic people, on the con-
trary, write from riht to left. Instead of
regarding this essential difference as a mere
characteriHtic of habit, kept up by that rev
erence for traditiou which ia deeply rooted In
the Semitic mind, Dr Grlenmeyer think
that the direction tnken by the band of a
Semitic scrilie was due to physiological cause

namely, that the left hand was the better
of the two and Insists that the writers of
the Old Testament, and probably the early
Talmudists after them, naturally wrote with
their left hands, and would have found it dif
ficult, if not inipowihle, to write with the
other hand. In-- Erlenmeyer says be has
found striking confirmation of the theory in
the Talmud, and cites a passage which insists
that certain sieciil prayers and Inscriptions
are always to I written with the right band
and not with the left. As the execution of
this exceptional work was difficult, and re-
quired tune and patience. It is Implied that
tne proce-- x of writing with the right hand
was a from the ordinary method
then in vone.

History, however n was pointed out soon
after the publication of the doctor's lecture-d-oes

not support this ingenious theory. The
most ancient forms of Semitic letters within
our reach are the Phoenician characters of
the Uoahlto stone, which characters date
from about tbe year BOO B. C. The Inscrip
tion in this Instance reads from left to right,
as we do in the present day A learned cor
ner nb'it of The British Medical Journal
state that the practice of writing from right
lo left came into use about the time of Kzra,
when probably tbe square form of the He-
brew characters beznu "The earliest (ireek
inscriptions, nearlv allied with the Pho
nu-iai- are," he nli!, "sometimes written
from rtbt to I. it others from left to right.
Others, ;in, show iow the difference be-

tween the two method was bridged over by
the immediate practice of writing alter-
natelylike an ox plowing anil, therefore,
called Boustrnpliedon writing "

Tbe net result of this interesting contro-
versy seems to be that the ancient Hebrews
were approximately near Cbsrlee fteade't
ideal, namely, "either handed," or, rather
that they did not solely confine themselves to
the education of the ribt hand. But tbe
question aked nowadays is: "la the use of
Ui right hand, in preference to the left,
natural, or is it acquired f

Aristotle strongly contends that In this, as
in all other instance, the organs of tbe right
side are more powerful than tbixeon the left.

I'lato, however, ndiculee tbe idea that the
use of tbe right band is natural, and attn
butes the weKkness of the left side to the bad
habit established by nurses and mothers.

Finally, several doctors say there la no
anatomical difference in the two hands,

Herea conflict of authorities with a ven-
geance! Though it Is not for us to sup In
and deride where "doctors disagree," certain
conclusions are so obvious that they will oc-

cur to anybody after a little reflection. In
the first plncft, if the use of wbut we call the
"dexter" bund, In preference to tbe left, were
an "original mstiuct," all men alike would
lie rikjht bonded there could be no exception.
The tact thttt t here are exceptions proves con-
clusively that the partiality lor the right haud
l acquired.

There serins no reason to doulit that the
left side mirfht be educate.) equally as well aa
the rii-lit-

. In case of accidnut, the left band
Is often made to do work that was formerly
monopolize! by the dexter hand; and the
spechil which not Infrequently
churiiclerie performances under such a diffi-
culty is notorious, or a schoolmaster who
was horn itbouta right hand, the following
amusing ppirojn su written:
Tuourfb of thy rlpht hand nature hath bereft

tliee.
Right anil thou writest with the haod that's left

thee
lu this parti Liar case the dexter band

could not Imve l.'ii niK-l- . but even when
it at. Ilia left hand toon lecouies
to its new duties.

Charles Keadu. wlio once started a long
nespaer discussion on ambidexterity, was
of opinion that mankind can, ought to and
eventually will be either handed. That it is
possible to train both hands is evident from
the story told of Sir Edwin LanXseer, who
on one occasion drew a dsr's head with one
baud while be was dratrmg a lanj.vpe with
the other Ajiiin, Professor Kdw in Morse,
of Salem, Mass., could draw simultaneously,
and that, too, before an audience, two dif-
ferent object with either band; or be would
draw an object with one hand and at the
same tune write the names of the parts of
the object with the otli- -r

t unuer examples of this
work could Im Rtvti, iMit Uwv re not neces-
sary, since In evtry day life we can see
ahuiiiUnt proof of what is possible in this
iliriition Piano pin vers nnd organists, for
inxTunce. tmve to train totu hands. Taking
tut- - and mini v other circumstances under

there ruu be no doubt that
children could lie taught to use both bands
with equal freedom and facility, and, per-
haps, ii they were left to themselves, tbe
result would lie Just the same. Hut ft is Im-

perative that a child should lie taught to eat,
dress, pluy and write as quickly as possible.
Tins is patent. To teach a child to do all
these things with botb bands would take
nearly, if not quite, twice as long aa with one
hand only ; and. therefore, as a matter of ex-

pediency, the latter course is generally adopt-
ed, and it must be admitted that, taking all
things into consideration, it Is tbe more Judi-
cious one On the ground of economy of
Mine. then. It Is extremely doubtful whether
Charles Meade's ideal will be realized. All
tbe Year Hound.

Tbe word "hoodlum" means, at the present
day, a rough, a disorderly person. It is in
all probability derived from the German
"hudeln," to be idle, to loaf. The term buin-m- r

comtsi from the German buiiiuiler. an
idler.

ADV1CI TO BOTHIKa.
An you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
end at once and tret a bottle of Mrs.

Wlnslow's Soothinu Pyrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cure wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
icians in tbe United States, and is for
ale by all druggist throughout the

world. Price 83 cents per bottle.

A ContemDOrarv has an srllrle on "Him.
shod Milk Inspection." No article of
food requires so thorough an inspection
as slipshod milk.

The best on earth ran tmlw ka a.l.t r.f
Origg's Glycerine 8aWe. which ia a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuu. bruises,
raids, burns wounds and all other sores.

Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
kin eruption . Try this wonder healer.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-- 1.

OnlT M cents. Bold bv drucririatar no

"Pa. Where do ton keen tmir slim In
the day timet" "What do you mean, Or--
eeiest a nave no wings. "Well, ma
said you were a night owl."

Pond's Extract, for both men anil anl.
mals. In all swellinirs of tha lolnts
Whether arista? from riiaeaae sit" sirir-lA-

O W I isl

it aUeriates the agony.

THE HOCK ISLAND
the Fre.it of Violease.

Ia no esse is the folly of violence in
medio tion more conspicuously shown by
Its fru t than in the effect upon the in tegs
tines of excessive purgation. The
stoma h and bowels are first painful y
griped then the latter is copiously, sud-

denly tied repeatedly evacuated. This is
far beyond tbe necessities of the case,
most unnatural, excessively debilitating.
Tbe crgans are incapacitated from re-
suming: their function with normal
moderation. An astringent is resorted
to which reduces them to their former
condition of inaction . To this monstrous
and harmful absurdity, Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bi' ters is tbe happy alternative. It
relaxes gently, naturally, sufficiently, it
diverts bilo from the blood into its proper
channel, it Insures healthful digestion and
complete assimilation. It la a complete
defense against malaria, and conquers
rbeumt.tUm, neuralgia, nervousness, kid.
net an 1 bladder trouble.

Where he stamped Ton seem at borne
here,"iemarked a man at tbe postofflee
to the postmaster. "Yes." replied the
lattar, "this is mv stamping ground."

Interestsa Feope.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which tbe proprietor of
Balsam for coughs and colds does,

is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
drugghta to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try It
before lurcbasing. Tbe large bottles are
5i)c and 1 1 . We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save you from consump-
tion.

Nickleby That old saw, 'Truth lies at
tbe bottom of a well,' is very paradoxi-
cal, I talnk. Squeers Whv sof Kick-
leby Eow can truth He at all?

Octot er 20 and November 1, 5. 6 and 8,
tbe C, R I. A P. railroad will sell round
trip ticVets to Chicago on account of the
Americt n horse show at tbe rate of one
fare anr! one-thir- d plus SO cent, limited
Ave dayi For tbe American Fat Stock
show, tickets at same rate and same limit
will he sold November 11, 13. IS, 18, 19
and 20 '0 same point.

Who i f us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are bes appreciated when we are sich
and in p sin. A backine cough, a sevnrk
col d, or any throat or lune disease are
very tro iblesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow s Cure. Safe and pleasant fot
shi'r-re- Price (50 cents.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powile - sever varies. A marvel of purity
srrenvth aid wbolesoojensss: more wmuml
Uiso is ordinary kinds, sua cannot he sold bj
eomnatltloo will, the multitude ut lowtest, stiort
weight almi or pbosohab nowiisra. Koli only n

w. wmi asKiae roDss o., 1'siv.sll Bi
New TorS.

Intelligence Column.
WANTkD- - AX IL SALESMAN, OS COM

for the Lohrirsttng n(l trade: sil
dress to Tot Dletenrh. Oil Co , tJ West Wash
liiptnn St.. ''Bicsgo. 111.

WAXTkD RELIABLE LOCAL AND TKA
Dosltlons r ennsnetit: pimss.

Isl Inrinren enta Biw; fast selling: specislties.
lfuu i urisr .sisrv irnm tne start.hHOW'y BKOS.. Narserymen.Chlcsgo, 111.

SALESMF X WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
nds by sample to the wholessle aud

retail trade; on sslsrv; Isrgest manofsclurers icoar line; lnilcis.se s'tsmp; Wsges M oer dy;
pennstientp ition; monev advanced for wsges,
advertising. tc. CKNTKNXIA. alT'OOo.,

' i inci'-nsu- u
Cyry C TO & A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P - walking for ns; agents preferred who

cso furnish burse and give tbelr who e time to
tne Business spare moments may be profitably
employed a so; a few vacancies in towns and
cities B. r. JOUSOS at CO., 1009 Main Si

N. B. rltut state age and bnatness expe
rience rTt r mma aooui senauig SLamp ror re
plv. B.T.J Co. spl

Fresh

c.h.pe:arson&c2
M ORE. Ma

Pars Exposition, 1889:
3 Oranc: Prues 5 Gold Medals.

niErHER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
ask ior ienow wrapper.

ISAICII Mtt , SIIOS t;UA, tin TSSfc

The only place to buy ELLIS" CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite 81. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated eoal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard coal , brick tile, etc.
Telephone Nc. 1088. T. H. Ei.ua.

John Volk & Co.,
GEJTEBAL

CONTRACTORS

Horse Builders.
I enuf aetnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Vainscoating.

sad all kind, of wood werk for builders.Eighteenth St., t . ralrd sad Fourth are..
' SOCK 1UlSJ.

ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1889.

New Advertisements.

II BOLL

COaiTORTABLB svnd ELEGANT;
For ale by Leading Dealer.

UTd Solely ty mL BAEEEB, Troy, 17.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

I TTORSKY AT LAW Office with JT. T.
I worthy, 1734 Second Avenae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
AT LAW. Offlre la Rock Tsata4ATTOR'SKT Building, Rick Islaad, IU.

. e. swsis t. o. a. vuua
SWEEXET A WALKER,

AXD CO0T?8KLtX)RS AT LAW
Office in Bsngstoo's bloek, hVics island. 111.

WX. HeEMBT,
ATTORNEYS AT IMP-Lo- ans saoaerea ened

collections. Rrference.Milcav
eli 4 Lynda, banket. Office Ia Pontofflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUCS.

FS R 8ALR KVKRY KVKNINOat CtsjbdUb
bland. Kireeents per copy.

I). M. Si IILKEHAN,
ARrHTTRfT ANDSUPKRINTBXDrST. XUI

Ohio: Branca office over
Pint Katlonui Bsnk, Kock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIR1 AVESCR, between Tenth and

Kleveotb streets. feb 14--

WM, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFKICTC RKMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 8, 81, ts and W.

Take Klevsior. DAVEM-OBT- . IA,

JUBLIOATION NOTICK.

8TATR OF ILLINOIS. I
ROCS I.L.KD COrUTT, f

Conntv Conrt of Rock I.lsnd coontj, to tbe So--
vmir'reriu. A. i., wre.

Eliss Wsrnock, Admlnisi rstrix ft tbe estate of
Jitho w am necsed, v.. Msr-sre- t Hsllev,
Alexander Wsrnock. David Wsrnock, James 6.
Wsrnock. HiiL'h Wsrrock, Isnet Campbell,
.'oho O. Wsrnock. Pavid W. War iock, Jsret
Wsrnock, ( hsrlrs Wshltrom, Iisnlel H. Hart-we- ll

and Robert Lee Petition to sell real es-
tate to psv debts.
Aftl'tavt of ibe of .tanet Camp-

bell, James C. Wsrnock, Alexander Wsrnock and
HsnlelH. H.rrwell defanasnt. sbnve nsmed,
bsvlng been lied In tbe nfllre of tbe Clerk of tbe
I'onnty I'onrt or Rock Island County, notice is
hereby ifiven to the silrt Janet Campbell. James C.
Warnork. Alexander Warnotk andllanlel II. llart-wel- l.

tliai the said plain Iff Ellea Warnork,
of tbe estate of John Witrnork. de-

ceased iias filed her petition in tl.e said Connty
Court of Hock Island county fur an order to ell
the premises heloi eiim to the etate of s d de-
ceased, or so mncb of it as mav be needed lo psy
the deb s of said decessed, snd described as fol-
lows, t;

The northwest quart- - r (1 of the no thwest
quarter (V and the northeast quarter t ) of tbe
sonihwesi quarter IH I slid itie northwest quarter

14 of the southeast q tinner lx of eertton
eicen, (11); also tbe south one-hal- f (HI of tbe
souihesst qnarter t V of aertlon tbree, (Siallia
township sixteen, Ob), aortb of rsnire one tl)
west of the fourth prtnciisl meridian, id tbe
county of Kock Inland a d state of Illinois.

And thst a .ummone has been issned out of said
court agatt at yon, returnable at ihe November
term. A. it. ft, ot eiid conrt, to oe nolnen on
the First Monday c.f Nov. mber, A. I).. I8. at
the court houae in Kock laiand, in Rock Island
connty, Llinoia.

Now, unless ynti, th ssld Jsnet Campbell,
Jsmes ''.wsrnock, Alexander Wainoi-- aud
Itsnlel II. Htrtweh atisll be snd snnesr
before .aid ronn y court (il K.ick I.lsnd county,
on tbe first dav of a term thereof, to he holden at
Rock Island in said county, on tbe Act Monday of
fsoemoer. isv. ann pieau, answer or demur to
tbe ssld romplsinanl'a netlt'im therein, the
ssme snd the matter, and thlnir. therein chareed
and eta-ed-

. 11 he uken a. ronf rwd. and a decree
entered again.t you according to tbe prayer of

Keck Island, Illinois, October 19. lSft.
H. A. DONALIISOS, Clerk

K. W. Hchht. Complainant a solicitor.

Attachment notick.
TATK OF ILMVuls, I

Bora IsLsn coc?it . ("
County I ourt of Pock Island county, November

1 erm, a d. ltvw.
Jtm.i at. Wanrer, Goorpe Tl. r.r.xiro.ll snrl Wll

lull A. Cba.iwick. t'lrttier., c. of Wanrer
o.. plaintiff., vs W. J. emith. D. W Clarke

and Emanuel hff nburc. partner. Ac, of
Smith, Clarke A Co., UefenJanu In attach-
ment.
Pub Ic notice is hereby given to the ssid W. J.

Smith. D. W. Clarke snd r insnnel Sl.sffenbnrg,
that a writ of sttarhmrnt Issued out of he office
of the clerk of the County court of Kock Island
county, dated the Hi day o! October, A D. 1838
at tbe suit of Ihe said w snrer A Co.. and against
the e.iate of the . d W. J. ?.mith, l. W . uiarke
and Kmai nrl Shaffrnhnn; for the sum of Seven
Hundred dollars snd directed to the sheriff of
Rock Island connty, w inch said writ has been re-
turned executed.

Now, therefore, unlets vnu, the .aid W J
Smith, I). W. Clarke and Kmatuel Slmff.nonrg
shall personally be and appe.r be Tore the ssid
County court of Bock I.lsnd county on the first
dsy of the next term thereof, to be holden at
tha court house in the ritv of Rock Island,
in .aid county, on the eleventh dy of Nmtmber
A. I), isis, (jiTe special hnilend plead to tbe ssid
plaintiff 's action. Judgment will He entered
axslnst yon. snd in f or of the said Wanzer Co.,
and so much of the prop rty attached as may be
sufficient to satisfy the .sid Judgment and costs,
will be sold to .sti.fv tbe sam.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. Cossxlt, prffs Attorney.
October 8ih, A. D. IS. 3w

gPECIAL TAXATION NOTICK.

Itotice la hereby firm to all persona Interested,
that tbs Cm conncll of the city of Rock Islaad,
laving ordered that Kltrhteenth street, from the
north line of tbe Intersection of First avenae lo
the north liue of tbe Intersection of 1 bird avs-nn- e.

all being in tbe corporate limits of tbe said
eity of Hock I.lsnd. be curbed, excavated, grad-
ed, improved and paved with paring bnrk.

Bsid ordinance tor aal.l improvement la on file
In the office ot the city clerk of .aid city, and fsidcity has polled to the counts court of Rockl.iand county, Illinois, for an as.ee.ment and levy
of the costs of ssld Improvement upon stid from
tbs lot. and parts of lota and tracts of land con-
tiguous to tbe line of satii Improvement In said
ord'nauct order, d to be constructed. In propor-
tion to the f rontaire of inch lots, parts of lots snd
tracts or land npon the Improvement so ordered
to be coiamcted as sfo eeald. ai d an a.sess
ment thereof having ' sen made and rem rued to
.aid conrt, tbe final thereon will be bad
at the term of ssid court, commencing
on tbe 11th dsy of November. A. D. 1&9.

All persons desirinT mav then and there ap-
pear and make their defense.

Dated at l ock Island, 111., this :h day of Oc--

J. M. BCFORD,
DAVID HAWKS,
W. 8. K.N0WL1ON

Co n m Is a i oners.

ADaOXISTBATOR's NOTICE.

Estate of Hannah M. Lawhead, deceased.
The andersiinied hsvine oeen innnint.fi .timiii.

leustor of the estate of Bannsh M. Lawhead. lstsof tbe county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby givi a notice that he will appear
"iu,r "v ruuuiv court 01 norx laiana county, at
the OlBce Of the clerk of fulH rnnrt In iK. el., r.9
Rock Island, at the Jsnusry term, on tbe firstMonday In Jar nary next, at which time allpersous having clam. a against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for tbe purpose ofhaving the same adinsted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
parnieni 10 tne nndersltrtied.

lisied tbia ifiib day of etoher, A. T. 1W
LKHOY LAWBKAD.

uct --d8w Administrator.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

5otics is hereby given thst at a spectsl rr eat-
ing of tbe eto kholoers of the Black Hawk Home-
stead Building. Loan and Sarins Assoctatlon, held
at tbe office of the secretary on Tuesday evening.
October loth. tro. pnrsnant to call, there belug
pJTf"' ln Person and by proxy more than two-thir-ds

of tbe stockholders of ssid Assoclstion,
represeutlmr over two-tbir- of all the stock is-
sued by said Association, a resolution was passed
increasing tbe authorised capital stock of said
Association to Ten Mill'on Dollars, a certificate
of wblcb bss been filed with the Secretary of
Butte at Springflsld. III., and a like certificate withthe recorder of deeda of Rock Island con' tv, UH-82- ,'.

J. M. MONTGOMERY,
T. 1. MsDtxx., Jr , Sec y. PreaX

JXEOTJTOK'B NOTICE.
EaUte of Peter Hay, Deceased.

Tbe undersigned, having been appointed Ex-
ecutor of tbe last will and testament of PaterHay, late of tbt connty of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will appear before tbe connty court of Rock Isl-
and county, at tbe office of tbe clerk of said
eonrt, in tbe eity of Kock Island, at tbe De-
cember term, on the First Mondsy la December
next, at which time all persons having claims
agalust said estate are notified and requested lo at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persona indebted to said estate are re
3nested to make Immediate payment to tha

listed this lltb dav of October. A. D., 1868.
Ulb. 4w WILLIAM HAY, Execator.

FOR Um ONLY!
1 DSITTVF 'oviosTer rn.no KAjruooD;

Cess.r.1 snS SERVO 08 DSIUUTiflTTT? T! Wmdcssss of Body and Hind: Ettsetay of Errors erKtmssss la Oldsvtmusi.
Asm, Sow. B.MIIMIU ran, IVmws. Hmm to SaUrsTTZl

Ra toMirr rr--n 41 SUM, mm fifrts Cantrki.
mm siMaia.w a.ik,as.) tsu wtfi&TcfryuTOsrjy

JOB PRINTING
IF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Protaptly and neatlv ezecated by tha Amss Job
dsparuxtent.

eTBeclal attentioa paid W CoauMKlal wotk

III

17 t

1

&

6th and 7th, will

I 11111
MB MwUn ni

ARNOLD'S BAZAR.
On' these two days we shall allow every customer in our

Children's Cloak Department!

mm

mm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

Star Block,
-- IS

.A.T

PER
From the regular marked selling price of each cloak. This brings our
already remarkably low values way down to the cost of and
enables each individual to procure CLOAKS at the same
price that dealers pay, when buying in quantities in Markets.

Our stock known to be the best selected and the best ever shown re-

quires no encomium from us. It would be usless. Here it is. Inspect it

and see for yourself.

Everything in WEAR including beautiful ready
made dresses, bonnets, gloves, etc., at discount prices.

M. ARNOLD,
1129 W. Second 125 127 Davenport.

N. B. A Souvenir to Child.

FOR FIE

fSSmmm

JJ4J

NOV.

--20-
CENT

manafacture,

CHILDERN'S
Metropolitan

CHILDERN'S

each

CUSTOM

GO TO -

THE

MADE

RoM. Krause,

Pioneer Cloier
of the three cities.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats for Slc on the dollar.
Suits worlh $80 00 for ?i0 00.
Children's Suits worth 94 for $1 $9

HUM!,

f If it '

tas rBllghtened Mnsteentta svntury. Thont h ihe olavst Clothing Uou-- m tbt-- part of tbe
JJesj?nlT and that the oest." W a

mSftZll S h P:V - thrnl Kpr,sBt.tVoSs' and will mWW5:
the prlnclpls AdvertiUng. We slss Itad-i- hv otters may

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Fnrnieher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

ai i.

ss

M.

RECZIVINO

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A eonii lite stock of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
I cse, Fire Brick. Etc

Sms A rents for

DEANE STEAil PUMP5,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

W fi srst te vsry cn rrfect, an-- sttll wtid Copa,
1 i.ty Uaj'i trial, lo rcspousiuls parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrao
tors for fnrni6bin2: und laying

Wattir, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ax.t

Rock Island, Hlinois.
Tslepartcs Residence Telephone 100.

sj. B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY HIS S.OCE OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS IRIOES ARE LOW.

ts6

mi

Just received another invaic-- f of FALL GOODS at the New
and will sell 23 per runt cheeper than any mere-hun- t tailor in

the citj. Call and examine the stock before

420 Bradj Street, 1

F. C.

be

nttT'eesV mrirriZ&Z??

Hoppe,

Second
Island, 111.

Main

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
Tailoring estab-

lishment,
purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
Davenpnrt.

The TMLOR
STo. 1808 Avt..,

Rock

St., and St.,

SEXVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

kind of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing dore on rhort
notice and saiisf action gut;raclced.

Office and shop 1412.Fonrth ave., ROCK IS LA 3 D. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Profiuktor of

TIVOLI SALOON."Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported r.nd Key West Clears, a tperialtj.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUCEMILIEB &: CO.,

All kitda of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiuing.
fAU work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street. b"t. :3d aud 4th avenue.

eT. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aBVTAOTVUB Of OEAOEMa AID aVSCVIT.
Ask your Grocer for tkaav Tkey are best

Tee Christ "OTITIS aa4 Ik Oarlstf --WmFM."
RCsr 1SLANI. n.L.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

a
--AT

and have some of the

old over

and Bhop Corner Bt.
and Herenth

f0TAn klada of won a speolaltv.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Hock Island.

ON LiY SS.OO A. DOZEN.
Photos on Toboggan Slide.

THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's studio, McCabe's.

B. F.
Contractor

Offloa Seventeenth
Avenue,

ArBsUe

latest novelties of the season.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. . T ITl JivutK. ISiailU.
Plan, and estimates for an kinds of hafl&lnfa


